
 

Weekly Learning at Home Plans: 3/18/2020-3/20/2020 Grade: 5th grade OLS 

 
 

Activity WEDNESDAY  
3/18/2020 

 

THURSDAY 
3/19/2020 

 

FRIDAY 
3/20/2020 

ELA 1. What Is A SuperHero? 
Plan and design  a 10 slide 
presentation with images to 
answer the question, “What Is A 
SuperHero?” Using  ten or more 
adjectives, figurative language 
and poetic devices, create an 
interesting, humorous or 
innovative slide  presentation.  
 Be Creative! 
 
Resources for review 

1. Adjectives 
 
Quiz 
https://www.brainpop.com/engli
sh/grammar/adjectives/quiz/ 
 
 Poetic Devices 
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=qn4P3tvKNAg 
 
    2. Take Accelerated Reading 
Tests on the books below 
https://youtu.be/VdVsRxGSxAo 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch

1.Sign into PEARSONREALIZE 
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/
login?profile=eb&service=https://c
at.easybridge.pk12ls.com/ca/dash
board.htm&EBTenant=PFCH163-IL 
 
 2.Complete the assignments 
listed for 3/19. 
 
3.If you cannot log into the 
website, I have three alternative 
assignments for you to complete 
in Google Classroom. 
 
4.Take Accelerated Reading Tests 
after reading/listening to the story 
below. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=r2M8Ebg0mlQ 
 
 5.Generate notes/write phrases 
and sketch images for later 
discussion in your reading 
log/journal. 
All assignments will be posted in 
Google Classroom 
 

BrainPOP Assignment 
 

1. View Superheroes, Frida Kahlo 
and Malala, twice on BrainPOP, 
listed  under Famous Historical 
Figures. 

2. Take  copious or thorough notes 
in your 
log/journal.https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=UAhRf3U50lM 
 

3. Create a venn diagram in your 
reading journal/spiral citing 
information from the movie clips 
https://video.search.yahoo.com/y
hs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp
=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=youtub
e+venn+diagrams#id=20&vid=be
3d36d550c6dad6a 
 

4.  Fill in the diagram using facts 
and information you just learned. 

5. Use  the venn diagram and your 
notes to write a compare and 
contrast five paragraph essay 
about the two famous women 
superheroes, Frida Kahlo and 

https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/adjectives/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/adjectives/quiz/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/adjectives/quiz/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qn4P3tvKNAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qn4P3tvKNAg
https://youtu.be/VdVsRxGSxAo
https://youtu.be/VdVsRxGSxAo
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=eb&service=https://cat.easybridge.pk12ls.com/ca/dashboard.htm&EBTenant=PFCH163-IL
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https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=eb&service=https://cat.easybridge.pk12ls.com/ca/dashboard.htm&EBTenant=PFCH163-IL
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2M8Ebg0mlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2M8Ebg0mlQ
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https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=youtube+venn+diagrams#id=20&vid=be3d36d550c6dad6a
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=youtube+venn+diagrams#id=20&vid=be3d36d550c6dad6a
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=youtube+venn+diagrams#id=20&vid=be3d36d550c6dad6a
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=youtube+venn+diagrams#id=20&vid=be3d36d550c6dad6a
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?v=WyzHDKa0a3M 
 
 Homework IXL 
(any 6th grade lessons) 
 4 lessons 85% 
 
 

 Homework IXL 
(any 6th grade lessons) 4 lessons 
80% 

Malala. 
6. The essay can be completed in 

Google Classroom or on paper. 
 
All assignments will be posted in Google 
Classroom 
 
Homework IXL(any 6th grade lessons) 
6 lessons(grade 4-7) 75% 

Science What is an ecosystem-Quizizz 
game/lesson located in Google 

Classroom.  
Mobile and web link posted in 

Google Classroom- 
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-gam
e/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM0
2s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSS
FoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL
9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%2

53D%253D/start 
 

Great Pacific Garbage 
Patch-National Geographic-read 
article and write in CER form 3 
paragraphs in Google Docs of 
how this impacts the ecosystem, 
food chains, and how humans can 
help. Link in google 
classroom-https://www.nationalge
ographic.org/encyclopedia/great-p
acific-garbage-patch/#.XnDDhu7Q
rtM.google_classroom 
CER graphic organizer link in 
Google 
Classroom-http://hgms.psd202.or
g/documents/scolsant/1535034077
.pdf 
 

Explore different careers in Science,use 
link-https://www.sciencebuddies.org/sci
ence-engineering-careers#earthphysical

sciences 
Prepare a Google Slide presentation of 
at least 7 slides of your top 3 favorite 

careers and fun facts about each, 
include pictures for each career.  

Social Studies Check Google 
Classroom 
announcement. Listen 
to Life in Brazil Chapter 

Complete Chapter 8 
Lesson #3 workbook pages on Life 
in Brazil.  
Announcement will be in 

Write a story describing 
what life would be like if 
you lived in a Brazilian 
Tropical rainforest. The 

https://youtu.be/VdVsRxGSxAo
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://quizizz.com/join/pre-game/running/U2FsdGVkX19JPBEM02s5gsudeGxAxrAlbF40VMF2kSSFoZopckpVy8HyiDJuhO9Kw4NL9v%252BQ6YQF8V0exDw2aA%253D%253D/start
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/great-pacific-garbage-patch/#.XnDDhu7QrtM.google_classroom
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/great-pacific-garbage-patch/#.XnDDhu7QrtM.google_classroom
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/great-pacific-garbage-patch/#.XnDDhu7QrtM.google_classroom
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/great-pacific-garbage-patch/#.XnDDhu7QrtM.google_classroom
http://hgms.psd202.org/documents/scolsant/1535034077.pdf
http://hgms.psd202.org/documents/scolsant/1535034077.pdf
http://hgms.psd202.org/documents/scolsant/1535034077.pdf
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-engineering-careers#earthphysicalsciences
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-engineering-careers#earthphysicalsciences
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-engineering-careers#earthphysicalsciences
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8 Lesson #3.audiobook. Watch 
the 
brainpop video entitled 
Pele. Complete the 
Brainpop review quiz. 
You must score an 80% 
or better to demonstrate 
mastery of the material. 
If you score under 80% 
retake the quiz until you 
score at least 80%. 

google classroom. story may be written 
from the perspective of 
a child or a tropical 
rainforest animal we 
researched such as a 
jaguar tree frog or giant anteater. Send me 
your story on a google doc to my email 
address. (ameskill@sd163.com) 

Math Coordinate Plane 
-division facts fluency 

-Zearn lesson 
-Google Classroom/Slides activity 

-TTM 

Coordinate Plane 
-division facts fluency 

-Zearn lesson 
-Google Classroom/Forms 

-TTM 
 

Coordinate Plane 
-division facts fluency 

-Zearn lesson 
-Google Classroom/Forms 

-TTM 

CMA  
 

 

Spend 20-30 minutes on coding 
lessons. Access link and password 
posted to CMA Google Classroom. 
Complete the DAILY check-in 
form. 

Spend 20-30 minutes on coding 
lessons. Access link and password 
posted to CMA Google Classroom. 
Complete the DAILY check-in form. 

Spend 20-30 minutes on coding lessons. 
Access link and password posted to CMA 
Google Classroom.  Complete the DAILY 
check-in form. 

PE/Brain Break 
 
 

Complete first name with 
exercise alphabet. Attachment 
posted in google classroom. 

Complete first and last name with 
exercise alphabet. Attachment 
posted in google classroom. 

Complete first, middle and last name 
with exercise alphabet. Attachment 
posted in google classroom. 
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